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at May HayV Building.

Wholesale Dealer in Groceries
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Old

"PEDRO P. 1UOTTE.

Reliable

House,

PURE KENTUCKY

AT LAW, La8 Vegas, New Mexico

Corner of Central

At Law, Cimarron, N. M Will practico in till
the courti of the first Jiulicinl district of New
Moxico, and will give strict attention and
prompt roturui of any buáiucss Intrusted to hU
f"
car.

lias always

on hand and for sale at the lowest
possible priced ul

uud South 8ec.ii.d

Streets,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

New Mexico.

Lat Vegas,,
Oilico at Thk

Gazette building.

being n tirsl class
eslnblishmeiit, of manv
years' staniling, wilh amplfi
for man ami beast, offers
beller faellllies to the traveling community than
any oilier house of its size anil class, not
only in the City of Las Vegas, or
Territory of' New Mexico,
but in the whole

LOVELL II. KOÜSSEAU.
ATTORXET

of Frovislor.s

The beet

Tliis

I ato,

Also keeps constantly ou hand for retail

Tim InJim.a h"P heen sleftlini; stor!t in
the vicinity 'A rlnninis r.ineh and Apache
Tuhon, says the 'U iuerer-

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

J. JI. KOOGLER,

Supplies.

and

z

Taris journal nnouneca the intended
marriage of King Alfonso, of Spain, to the
oldest daughter of llm Duke de Moutpeu-aie- r.

A Select Stock of

a choic

The Iclecraph lina betwenn PueMo nnd
Trintdad is to be rebuilt and the whole line
between Denver and Santa Fe placed in excellent repair soon.

lot ot

AtLtw, Albuquerque,

X. M. Will practico l:i
nil the court! of law mid equity in the Territory.
Special uttcnti in Kven to ull classes of claims
(11
axuiust the government.
U.

Dry GooJs,

Furnishing Go$ds,
Ladies' iinil gents' hosierv, ladies' and (tenis'
gloves, I'uniMiinjr pioiU, children's loys,
belies hats, men's and lioys' lint,
bools ninl slioes, dry guod,
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Ke and silver City, X. M. Prompt attention iriveii to all business in the line of their pro-tessi-
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The .Vcir,? ct Vess Pars the rooms oc
eupied by that office, are tint set tipnrt as a
Hospital
Lunatic Asylum or Jtieluiatca
Well who said they were?

Hardware,

hams.

Window Glass

Powder
Lead,
Caps,

Cartridges,
Horse fihos,
Nail of all kinds,

loo

iu all the courts in the Territory.

DRESDEN

bridles,
jri'ocenes,
etc, , ele,

bacon, teas nod
canned fruit, jellies,
fpieensware, wooden ware,
paints and oils, nails, all kind-- ,
horse ,V mule simes, glass, crockery,
table ami pocket cutler) , powder, lead,
cups, tinware iu l'uet cverythinii perilling to

J.vo. 1'. lilSQI K,
.silver City.

Santa Fe.

Cheap Clothing,
Boots and ehoes.
Notions, Hats,
Glass f Crockery,
Woodenware,
Tinware,

elotliin, iiiirrors, saddles,

AITORXEYS
AT LAW, Santa Fe, X. M.
Will practise in nil the courts of law mid equity in
the i'erritury.
Especial attenlion Riven to Use
collection of claims mid remittance promptly
made,
lol

WALDO.

which

Is always sil, plied wilh first class (aides
ami the best liquors and cigars in the
market . 1 legiil ur boa rders ,
with or without
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AT LAW,
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eiveu to' the collection of claims uinl m
jnltvi ei promptly mido.
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Will practico in nil the northern counties of the
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IlKAnt ÍÜTKHS SaKTa Fr., X. JÍ.
Special C'rrVrn N'o. 74
Hy dirruí ion of the Department Con:mnn
der, the
tatT and bind. FiTt-nIiifnuiry, will
move wiihont diay, from I'crt Grtriind.
C T.,to Fort Wingiitc, N. M. utnl t..ke
post.
First l.irutenant S. R Stafford. Regi
mental
Fifieuith Infantry,
will remain at Fort ííarhnd.
T., ui A.
A. Q. M. and A, C. 8. until further order.
Special Ord.ra. No. ?.".
Cnptin A. S. Kimball. A. Q. M., U S.
triny, will, in d liton to Iim
a Depot and Post Quartcrovister Fort Union,
relieve First Lieutenant John LíiflVrir, E g.h
Cavalry, ai Depot and I'oxt Comtuis-ur- y
Fort Union, N. M. Second Licuiem.nt
D. J. Gibbon, Ninth Cavalry, having rcpor
ted at these headquarters in coni pliant
th
a letter of July 2'i, 1875 from A- - G. O. will
proceed to Fort Garland. C. T. and relieve
First Lieutenant S. l. Stafford RegitueutHl
Quartermaster, Fifteenth It.fai.try, aiA.
X. Q. M, an! A - C. S. at that
QiMrU-rujiislt-

Side of Plata, Las Vega!, X. M.
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It has been estimated lhat the cost of
washing linen lli. t milit just 11s well hae
b( en worn (wo days longer fnnoutith to
enough in tLis rr untry to mrre than defmy
p xi et pes i f tl.i; Ann
of
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IAUBEII SHOP,
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informed

Ihnu'O del Rio (jn.nde says: Jjn.
Conglin's house and mowing machine were
destroyed by fire last week near Stanton.
The saine pnpor speaking of the mines at
Socorro notes: Mr. Hall sold Lis mine to
Mr. Wilde for three thousand d"!hus; Mr.
V.'. has employ, d
fifteen men and commenced work Ivlr. Dooüttle in especíed
hnre daily end as soon as he arrives bis
mine will be put in motion Col. Futon
fired up last S'nn.lny nnd run out two nnd a
half tons of bullion
six!" bo.irs-

every pHtngoniun
n diy,

produce UiUen in

ftoiith Second Htrwt, below Hotel, La Vcjfns.
Shaviniraiid haircut! luí, shampooing and
bair dying and dntwiatr d.nie to order by

WAtiONü

s

BY

Patrto fa Luna.N.
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LIGHT

AMI

Lo? Alamos, X. M.,

RETAIL

Men-hand-

of Las Vegas, N.

Proprietress, has now ample
lor l.ivrlM-- . and Pleasure

Successor

t.
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C. II. MOORE,
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1101IJ1

CHAS. ILFKLD.

AXUHES SENA,
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Springs.
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Wholesale and Retail

Wool,
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waters o( H. ,)t Spi ings, l.v a (
are l.no n to contain largeiiiiii;'i:,pl ur and oilier minci-i'
,

Territory.

Dealer In General
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REFORT FOR INVALIDS.

V

SCRUEOX,

PHYSICI AN

CHARLES

Outfitting a Speciality.

Las Yogas

4,

cunning nam7'm7í.

HOMEOPATHIC

5j"

and Grain Exchanged.

AT LAW,

and relied upon. Kemiltances nude promptly.
Okpick:
t the store of Chas. IU'eld, La Vc-(tNew Mexico,

jTm.

Wool, Hides Sheepskins

North Side of Plaza, I.ns Vegas, New Mexicc

Lu Veja!, Vcr Mexico. Practice! in nil the
I'nliit" and Justicej' cuirts. t'ollectiiois made

The Presbyterian Church is represented
in New Mexico by t ight ministers. F ur
are er.gaged in prcaciiing at the following
Thus and
places: Santa IV, I. as
Silver City. The other four fill the fallowing positions, Prim ipnl of High School ut
Punta Fe, Chnplíiin at Fort Ui ion; Agcnt
t.f McqtiÍM Fneblos and Physic-infor In
dians at Fort Stanton.
Grant Co. Herald.
Vl-gn-

be accommodated by the
week or month nl the lowest
posible rates. Spacious parlors and
suijs of rooms for tourists nnd families on hand.

"ZTlORÍWSOÑi
COUNSELOR

All of which is sold on a One Trice System, nnd
at Ihc lowest market rules
run CASH.

lodgings
will

LOUIS SULZBACIIER.

Messrs. Mnthewa aud
Tuer.i from
Kansas City brought into Cimarron ll)
young Durham bulls and about 200 Spauish
Merino Sheep whic'i they are offering tar
sale.
TI16 politicnl campaign
is closed.
The
attention of iho papers, will now be giver,
undoubted'y to the interest? cf the ten itorj
rather than to diicutsing the relulivo merits
of political candidates.

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS
At Law, Santa Fe, X. M.
Will practice In idl
the court of the Territory.
5 r
Prompt attention jriven to all
in
the line of their profession lu ull the courts ol
New Mexico.
100
Wm.
Heniiy L. Vu.do.

tV.1 X iv.- jo
K rppnrt is in cirt u!ition ti".
Indians are somi.what iiiiiiin ius li'it j isl
what the trouMe is we are n t uif.'rm d

A

outh-cs- t.

& COUNSELOR

Through trail s tire now running on the
A. T. & S. F. Kailway, from West Las Animus to Kansas City.
I'lie Borderer learns that tin
run (.(Tn herJ of hnrs(8 timl mules at San
Annstin.', ""o iav !ast wek.

side of the Plaza, Las Vegas, X. M.,

st

MEL V1N W. MILLS,
attorney & counselor
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The following description of the country
lying east of ub we clip from the cor
rcspondence of the Chicago
At Dodgo City wc crossed the Arkansas
River over the new briJgr, built aud owned
principally by an incorporated company
until recently, when It passed into (lu bandi
of tho Dodüo Ci-- Towr Company. Thij
biide company, like ninny o'.her corporations and bnsine-- s concerns in the Far West
is given to chnrgin exhorViitiitit toilnge.
The country through which we pass after
crossing th Arkansas, for a few miles, is
j.r. iitiduliitir.g and treeless plain, wearisome
to the eye from '.he extent and monotony
.
1 Lis is n land where lut
of the
as yet, have permanently settled, for
of the ynr there is no
in certain FPiisens
food for titl.er niMi or bnist. The herbage
parched and ithertl. the brnok
nlmo.--t dry. and the huff'tlo, the
i.nd
cik and tho dm r. will then wan ier to moro
.outliM-part. k eping wi'bin the vcrgo cf
expiring tiu'ure nnd the advance of civiliza
Inter-Ocea-

i

hlJ

KEYS.
North-we-

1L

JEIIIUTOIUAL.

tP ti)

&3

fe :A

THE COUNTRY EAST OF US.
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COUNSELOR
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WHOLE NUMBER 130

11, 18T5

IUCUARD DUNN

F. CHAPMAN'S

J. HOUGHTON.
ATTORNEY

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, SEPTEMBER

2G.

lniidii.-H.pp-

tiou.
A

TflIP SOCTII.

Besides biitl'rtloes wo saw un abundance
of deer, el'" and antelope, the latter the
fleetest and most beautiful of all tho
animals of the wild prairies. Their habits
They keep on the
are shy and capricious.
open plains, a:e quick to take the alarm,
nnd bound away will
fleetncss that defies
pursuit.
Seventy seven miles south of Dodge City
we ftnke B luff Creek, a clear stream of
sweet wbterj but destitute of timber; and
twelve miles further briosa us to Boar
Creek, n well '.imbercd stream, tho bottom
lands of which nfl'ord excellent grazing for
stock of all kinds. Five miles further we
come to "Soldiers Graves" on tha bank of
the Rear Cieek, and nine miles further
''Red Hole" is reached so culloll from
the reddish appearance of tho soil. Here
is au eicclleiit spring of clear water, which
affords a great treat and relief to the prairie
tiuveler who chances to pass along this
tiail. We encamped here during tbo first
night out, having traveled fifty three miles,
Six miles further wo came to Ihe Cimnrron
River, n stream about twenty yn;ds wide,
with high banks, good nUer excellent
grazing and plenty of timber coltonwood,
Ji, i.nd plum, A drive of nine miles
further brings t:a to Buffalo Creek brackish
water, about fifteen feet wide, high banks,
urd no timber. On Bear Creek, not fur
from this point, Colonel E. C. Campion,
Sixth Cavalry while passing from Camp
Supply to Fort Dodge 011 tho 20th of Llay,
1371, hud his baüle wilh the Indians.
Shortly after uoon wo arrived tt
camp scrriY,
which is situated i.i the western pnrt of the
Irdi.m Icrritory, between Beaver and
Woif Cieoks, near their confluence with the
north branch of the Canadian River 98
miles almost, due eouih of Foit Dodge,
Ken. This post was built i". 1&08, as its
name indicates, aa a b&cc of ft'j plies f r (ho
roups operating oiM&t hostile Indians
fiii'lhcr south nnd wr:.t. It contains six
s- ts of quarters
fur eulisUd men, built of
log placed upright, a kind of stockade
fashion i.I.- -ii !
by IS f. et. at;d !) f..et
high. '1 l.o officers' quarters are composed
cf the same material, and built in like man.
ner. It. s a six company pot. and hnj
when wt were there, as u garrifon G and F
Infcritry Bud
Companies of the Ninet.-enltwo ci'iii..i. i 1 cd'tli- I'lnled States
Cviiliy.
p'.ct was commanded by
Captain J. II. 1! ndi'oid, .d'lhc Nineteenth
I.il'.itd.y, h genii itiiMi of ibr higlicijt on'er
i.i;d cr.paci.y as a military tin 11. Captain
!! iiii.igior, of the Mnetrri.th
Iiilniitry,
c.ji'.im nd- - F eompaov, and was
Cum- uikii.iaiit mi'. he arrival of I'up'iiiu Brad
,rr
i..ru i:n iim compiny
irotii ion lcuge
. I.
nl ihe ficñt ot July.
i he region i, Camp Supply Inn teen for
many years the range of tho tufr.l, and
thr favorite hunting grounds of (he Kiowai,
Cbejennr, and Arnpaio.s, ffpeciull
uloiig tin rivers in this section of the Territory. The government Ins long ilnre
thought of moving the location nnd tslnblisa
ing a (mat. arid tit
ihe
up.
proprinii' ij i.i;J crJtr have leen giv: to
bu Id u pott nt
P.-f- t

...

11

.....

I

-

,t;

lt

TI!E fAXTDXJtrNT

on Swe t Water Créele, I'lb niiUb south Tc.:t
The location hus been a
of Supply
or kii d Kiipply station for the cxpediti.d,
in 'he field duiini ihe pint year. The rdj
or;h Foik of the
cnntcnmtnt waa en
Had River, About a.xt e.i mihs from die
fi'.e for the new post. I lie govcrnm. t.t Lai
now uiid.tr ciiiitract and in
ccry rx
to push forward, (L work that tLy
intend to build thi suinuier. It is to Lean
con.pnny post. J he Swet
lrt
Creek is a beautiful stream, well timbered.
The water U cool
midnuimnrr.
The
countrf in the vicit.it u much tetter
timbered than any we have seen foulh of
Fort D idge to tha ne p"t, bich will
mat the distance about l'.ó mil. 1, or about
40 mules
than ry wat of
Sur ply. The gcvenmient eLm.ld take notice
1'ic 'raiifpor-tatio- n
of tliia when cr.ntrodirg
cf
Dode Ci'y to the ne
tl-.- r

ihl

11

(:np

fr

poit.

complete and

offcial returns next week
The Kansas Central and Black Hills
ELECTION.
oftLia precinct, Ienacio Es Narrow Gaage Railroad Company has or
quivel was elected Justice of the Peace and ganiztd with a capital of 100,000. The read
The latest returns show the following vote
for
delegate to Congress, in this county, nix
Guadalupe Campos, Constable.
will be commenced at Omaha at once, and
to bear from;
pushed toward the Cluck Hills as f.ist as
No. IMs.
Vuldez,
The most authentic information that we derelopments warrant.
Elkins.
i
1
have from liie 'election in tlio territory at
180
33
CO
2
large is the following:
87
The Oregon Granger says a rumor is
3
13
Counties giving majorities for Elkins; floating around to the effect that the Union
153
0
4
Santa Fe and Santa Ana together, TOO; Pacific Railroad Compauy are or have eeu
115
6
Bernalillo, 350; Taos, COO; Rio Arriba, making a preliminary enrvey of the Minto
125
208
Ó
PeTss of the Cascades,
6
1.300,
with a view of cons
43
7
Counties giving ranjorities for Valdez; trusting the Poiflahd, Dalle's and Salt Lake
11
151

for

.

.

Saturday, September 11, 1875.
TERMS OKSL"BSCRIPTIC'.
INVARIABLY IX ADVAjrce

One copy, one year.
I 00
-One ropy, mix months,
1 25
A club of two, oncear,
7 (H)
A cjub of five, óiíjiear,
10 00
A chili ol ten. one VCar.
IK)
A club of twenty, one year,
40 K)
No subscription will be received for liwn
uiuu bu mourns.

tí"

RATES OK ADVERTISING.
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cii mcu ni sparff, nr-- t !ncrtion,
$1 S()
U1L
o, .pace, U fiicli subsequent in
rcKiuinir witiiin the
r"'"" "P"n nt
'7 ; "".'
moi.tn,
ti Mth their accounts
'ih-iiih-

Yor--

J ran

.,

limit? of Las

Hie

(Miilofi-nr.i- l

with tlirtÍA-

residing outside
.u,lvor"':í,.
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...,,.,,,
,,,
(,mnrriy, in

uihli-dir-

ARRAXfiEMEXTS.-T-

he

Post-offic-

e

daily, except Sundaes, from
h. m. Sundava one hour alter
the arrival of each mail.
Mail Closes Daily.
Eastern, at
,!) p. m.
western , at
a M
Piros Mail. Leave Ens Vcsrus .Mondar, at 8
o clock a.m., arrives at Mesilla in six (lavs.
Mail closes Sundays, utile. M.
Leaves Mesilla siiiiultancouslv, arrives at Las
,
epis Satiinliiv evening.
Fóut Bascom Mail. Leaves Las Vegas Jfondav
i A. M. arrives rt Kort llascom next dav bv
Jt
'
7
M.
1 1

,

P.
Mail closes Smidavs at !) p. i
Leaves Fort I'.ascom Wedn'e-da- v
at" A. M., arrives at Eas Vosa next dav bv 7
M.
Mora M ail. Leaves Eas Vegas Fridav at 8 A.M.,
mvcsiitMoíabyCf. te. Mail closes Thursday at A p. m.
Leaves Mora Saturday
A. it., arrives at Eas
Vegas by lie. M.
Letters for registration will not be received ntler
4 P. M.
(j. W. STKIilllYS, i'oslmaster.
0. or,, A F. .x A. M. .
CIHAPMAX EODfiR
the third Saturday of Oil nil moiill,
hi no uasonic iiall. Central Street. hclivee'o
South 2d and 3d Streets. Charles lll'eld, Sec'y.

tí

LOCALS.
Hay 8 abundant and
Quality of grama grisB,

ia

of the very tc3t

Another drove of California horses was
IrOught in Sunday
A fine shower On Thursday 1hbI.
that it was of any advMitage,

Do

not

kuo

The last three companies of the filh
passed south to Arizona, Saturday.
A
guiar London fog settled
the city yesterday morning.

Cav-telr-

down on

Probate court has been in session
week, Judge Lorenzo Lopez presiding.

We Ifcarn that Mr. llamón Dcrnal was
killed by lightning at the Upper Town on
Thursday night,

a

.

Any discrcpencies in the Gazktte, will
be excused us the office was a little "'shook
Bp" during the early part of the week.

A deplorable

working in the Gazette office for sc'mo timo
and being desirous of tukin'j a trip to the
southern country where he was well
acquainted, he was authorized to collect
and cnriTiiBS for the paper. With the con
sent of his bomlsmeu ho started on the
journey but before he reached ?nnta I'V, n
etter c;Bie from an Jcse, stuting that he
had attempted to sleal a horse at that place.
The bondsmen wp.e nstoniahed that. any-- ,
thing of that kind should occur and thinking
it indicated a Lrctth of fuith, telegraphed
to Su'nta Fe fcVá had Ilommel delivered up
on his bonds.
Geoige CiJilings, deputy
sheriff vas sent to Santa Fe 1'i.rhitn, returning on Monday evetii'i. Ilommel bade no
uttcnipt to escape during this trip, wus unlettered and even allowed ts carry his
pistols. On reaching town he learned from
his bondsmeii tbathewould have to fr tr ia'!.
lie denind the Sun Jose charge absolutely
and said it was doing him great injustice. Ho
came to.the Gazltte office v.huh at that
hour whs closed, but having a key to the
composing rooms entered.
He seemed
laboring un'cr great excitement. There-beinsome delay, sheriff l.ubadle who was
busy ut the time, tent several deputies to
coii.ducthiratothejr.il.
Deputy Oiddings
was also in the room with Ilommel who
Whether the new
was enting bis eup;ier.
deputies made known their ol ject or hot, is
a question we leave, but a difficulty oueurcd
and Homme! shot Duran, one of tho deputies through the breast killing him in a few
minutes.
Alter the sbcoting Jlommel run
thiough the tat-- corral iifid escaped in the
dink. Sheriff L&hadie made great exertion
to reenpture him which he accomplished at
Deraal station, Wednesday morning. Hum-- ,
mel had pulled his boots off when he went
lo the office and was barefooted, consequent
ly, he made slow progress1 in traveling.
g

LATEST NEWS

A

The bank of Califoriiia will again resume
buBUt'Sl

The election last Monday passed offquiet-land every body see.ned to be in a good
humor. The vote polled throughout the
was comparatively light.
y

Hon. S. S. Kurdett, Commissioner of the
General Land Ofiiice, is doing Colctado.
He was recently at Trinidad.
The Kansas Pacilic is pushing steadily
forward and nobody except the officii-.lof
the road, seems to know its destination.
Immigration statistics show a decrease of
86,000 for the year ending JuneSCthas
wi'h the previous year.
com-pnre-

The school under charge of Miss Laura
Annin commenced on last Monday with
good attendance of scholars. This school
should meet with a hearty support from the
citizens of the town.

i

Tho Enterprise J; Chronicle of Trinidad
has been enlarged and makes a very retpec
table appearance.
Tho only trouble is the
patent outside, against which wealnsyshad
i prejudice.
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Reports frofa ICO poiiits in Arkansas,
West Tennessee End Northern Mississippi
show that the general crop prospects are of
Lei e will
most gratifying character.
be abundant crops of wheat and oats in
mestofthis region. Corn has in all instances matured, and on'y uwaits the con
venience of planters to harvest"
"3

tragedy occtircd on Monday
evening lust, in this town, resulting in the
dehth ( f Andres Duran. We only give this
narrative of facts and antecedent circum
stances not wishing to ray anv thins; to the
K Correspondent
writing to the Salt Lake
prfjudice of any one in the matter. Louis
Tribune from Southern Utah, near the Rio
Hommel was under bonds of one thousand
In a
tkllais for his appearance it the next term Virgin, tells of a singular discovery.
of Court to answer au indictment for an eerie'3 of law sandstone ridges and sandhills
a3sault'with intent to kill.
He had been are found the remains of large trees, petrU

The Gazette will soon be supplied with
& considerable quantity of tew type, all the
Mrs Lincoln bus recevered from htr at
tray from St. Louis, and a fresh iuppiy of
t ick of lunacy and has bien removed from
paper.
th asylum.
The extraordinary bail storms, visiting
this section, have done considerable damage
in places but still the crops generally can be
counted as good.

Railroad over that route- -
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FATAL AFFRAY.
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V

no "J'on
,MAIL
..si a. m., until (i

Sun
1,700; Mora, 900; Valencis
and Socorro reported for Valdez but major
ity not knewn.

00

nt advertisements s Iriclly in advance, nt
r.iles
IvrvtM'iiirnt contracted by the
wilV
drawn before iho ti,e expires, me' tohil
be chargl
ei at
riit-i
- Hiihiiipsh or special not rea in
editorial or
toral columns, -, cents perlino, neli
insertion.
AM
enmnmmrationsdevoidof intn-e-- t to the
i
lmlilic, or
onlv to promote priva'e
or Tor be (lNriiion of religión or iioli-lir- a,
w ill be dinged at the.
rates of transient
Hilverlisementi,
nnd pavim-ii- t
rcmiircd
in
advance- Wo reservo also the right to refect
any such article, or advertisement, if personal
In character.
.
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The Fourth National Dunk, New York,
has obtained judgment lor $103,040 against
the Uurlington,
Cedar, Rapids and Minnesota railroad.
A new town is to be layed out near the
location of the mines west of Trinidad.
eoiibitlerable number cf miners have flocked
to that vicinity.

The barvest of wheat and eiats in th Ar
kuusas Valley is very lare, The condition
of fine stock in Souihcru Kar.sm was never
better than this season.

prescribed bv

2 027
To WFiom t J.'aV ComiwW:
Noti'.-- e
is heielr.'
iv'in to parties in interest
that, in pursuance of instructions Ironi tlie
eilliee, I will hear and receive at this
office, until and Including Thursday, the 2m;i
day of October next, such lestimnnyarKiiniont!,
or documents, as may ho by them presented to,
or filed with ene concern in); and In determine
tho exni-- t locution on the earth's nurture of the
fiilloivini; iialurul objecis culled
the sai-- ) Techóle claim, to wit: The Cueva on tiie north, thu I'uerlecito de las lijlltua3 on
lhe south and also tli Pueblo on lhe east.
Surveyor tioncrul's Ollicc, )
J.Iames K. PnornriT,
Sanla
New Mexico,
August 7, láTa.
)L'. S. Sur. General.

1,605

PERGONALS.

Lieut Wood of the 4 h Cavalry and
Lieut. Wheeler of tbe 1 1th Infantry have
rooms at th? Exchange Hotel. These gentlemen have just crofsed the Plains, from Fort
Another revolution tins begun in Santo
Sill, coming by way of the cantonment at
Domingo.
KxPresidetit Rrez bus been
Sweet Water and Fort Baecom, making a
proclaimed President by the revolutionists,
quick trip, having left Siil on the 22nd of
'1 he citizens of Santo Dfimingo and Puerto
Auguit. In Lieut. Wood we recocnize A. LAS VEGAS LAND GHAST.
Plato remain loyal to President Gonzales,
K. Wood, on old college chum'.
As a
Ciipinin Central Vulmaseda has pent a
To Whom It May Coni kiis:
student, at the Stute University of Iowa, he
Notice is hereby given to parlies in lu'cro t
SpniiLih war vessel to protect Spanish citi
thai, in piirsiiunco ol' iuslrucliinn IViou the Genwas one of lhe best, cue that you could eral
Land UÜii'c, I will hear and receive at lliis
zens in barita Dominso.
oilice until and iue.liidiiig Thursduy, lhe Mil day
di pend cn ia whatever tr.tk or duty Hsigned
of Oclober next, sucii esíinmiiy, argument s or
one! at West Point his record is just ddcuoients as Muy I,'! by them prevn.mr. ) to, or
Both the North Atlantic tind Smith Paci him,
wiih, me "lending to show H,e
on
In the Army he has won honors, lilud
fic Squadrons will rendezvous at Panama as gno:l.
lhe i'ui'lli'.i surface of lhe Kin Sapello,
de
la
anil
part
'ivtu
of
the
Vei;ini,
Antonio
of
that
in
service,
field
nllhouglt
of
uinler
a hard
nnd Aspinwall during the rebellion on the
loe-.ii-

i

Muckensio. aguin.-- t lhe Kickapons ou the
Mexican border and tho Couiunches and
Kiowas on the plains,
Alarshall

Jno. Pratt
Wednesday's coach.

passed

south

on

and Sun Miguel del liado grunts adjoining the
boundavys of said Las Vegas grunt, nnd al,o
such !cstiniiu;v, arguments, or documents as
tend to explain the apparent c. oillii - o! the preeg:u-sent sonev of Las
with tho pucblj of
and the Scolly grunts. "
Surveyoilleuer '.l's (mice, )
feanla Ke, New Mexico,
Makes K. Phoi iií it,
!.-

i

c

August 27, 1673.

Mi" Anderson recently wounded is slowly

Col. Filis of Fort Union spent some d:yi
at the Hot Springs this week.

J

17.

iiur. General.

S-

OPEN' TO

rccovciing.
The Los Angeles Express of August 17th
says: "An extensive sheep farmer in this
county tells us that the season is very severe
on stack. Feed Is Cutting very scarce, and
those who are i:ot supplied with extra ran
gos will find it very difficult to weather
through thu next three months. Those who
started fur Arizona with flocks h.te in the
fiínsen have tuet with great lorse-- on the
desert nnd have had their stuck materially

QS

WEST
Tin;

AN

LM

AS!

ci:kat santa ve iiouti;; via the

WAINS.

Saturday I rsin ef Bnckulew of Tucson,
Atizona; nine wagons and sixty mules, with
It.
On its compleiinn to VI
government freight.
Las Anim is will be tho
Monday Ox train of Desiderio Gallegos Onlv Line running 'Ihrjtt0'h 'Ir.iins hclweeu
of AntoncMoo, government freight.
reduced."
AND
Ox train, goods for Santa I'e.
oil ATCIILSON
CITV
KANSAS
train
La
Ox
R.ituero, goods for
of
Trinidad has U last struck it; dead loads
And tho only line running .
Mosiila.
of gold; rich placer digging!-- Hue bivda of
Tmiii?
Class PíiHíiMifer
Ox truin, goods for Trcnquiiino Liina of First
gold bearing rot h; silver supposed to be in
Out of Vi'est Lpr Anima',
with tho
LunasLos
id
fifty milts of
the vicirily; till within forty
Miller riuüniiu and ( ti it r uud thu
Ox train ot Andres Lucero, goods for Z
jWeaiiimlioiisC Air i'.ruke.
Trinidad; the bead rulers of tho Purgatoire
& Co. Santa Fe.
is the place where this wealth is found; Staab
conr.ect'.oiH will he made at Kansas
Ox train of Jcse Baca, goods fur Santa City witliThr.Aigli
such is the gentle refrain waited down to us
Lxpre.is Trains of llni
Missau.M lVcifio Uuilroad,
from the north by the Vionter. All right
Tuesday O.t train of Jose C'huves, goods
II. It.,
St. I.ouis. Kan. City
ye Trinidadians, go it, nnd if the mour.'.rtins
Ilannüjiil A St. Joseph R. IÍ.,
which milk the clouds to feed the Purgutoire, for Don Felipe Chaves at Bileo.
Wednesday
Mule truin of Kill Gardner,
K. C, St. .lo í C. H. Railrond,
hculd yield ycu riches, wo have no ob
freight for II. M. Portar, Silver Ciy ni.'
I.euvonworlh, L. & G. K. P. ,
jections.
Freeh & Magruder Georgetown.
!Mo. River, Ft Scoti .10. K. R.
Parly of emigrants from Granalla Colo
Among the latest speculations which the
And the Einne at Atchison wiih tho
I'r.ciüc It. !., ( hicagn, Unci; Island &
railroad situation hns developed, 3 that the rado bound for Prescott and Tucson Missouri
l'aci!lc liailn.adi Hannibal & St. Jovrph K. 1.
ruor.a.
Huv'iegt. n !.!,() K. ; ,) St .Fo. &
T. Si S, F., havo made a businesi ar
)i i It.
C. 11. I', i'. ltai!i'i.i..L iiim AlchiMiu and Nebrasnngefc'nt with the I), it R. G. R. I!., and
:
Hius giving I'listeiigera choice of all
ka liiiüi''.'-.'!ll.e popular I:ucs lo
will depend upon them to templete their
KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY.
St. Louíh, Chi:ng3. Philailelpliia,
connection south from Pueblo, and thut
lin-only
The
frora
I.us
Animas
Denver
to
with
the
continuation
fimultanecus
ofrork
);iltitnore, Washington, liocton,
on the A. T. & S. F., towi.rd Pueblo, a and all points in the States. It is prompt
Now Ycik, M:'.l All East-cr:- i
force of workmen arc to be put on the D. J: and safe, wiih suro connections in Uniuii
Ci;
R. G., to complete that line to some point Depots at Kansas City and 1 euvei. worth.
Pullman enrs on nil trains .o and Inrni Kit
in this direction. As speculations without
-anta Fk Route
fix's are but wasted expressions cf opinion, Carson. It gives you Through Tickets nnd The
Is
the
line
all puinls in Sf.uiheni
from
sh'irtel
biiggago checks to all priucipal points in the (
thi.1 probab'y amount? to nothing. -- Zuicrand Mew .ic.i. o to liie
liivir
l...-and
lui.d. Always travel by our Pioneer Line,
prist Chronicle.
l
Animas will be
lhe tieln-- ofi'ce i;t
Iis
and you will save time and mor.iy. Mr. Mipplii.l wiih a full sel ni' .upon l;i ke! P all
The following from the Oklahoaiu Star is O. S. Lyfoiiii is Genital Superintendent, iHi!OHaiit points, and lng.'ioie cm (
For I'm dier il'uii.u-Ih.- n
In de. nailon if
tho manner in which we liuc to hear folks atd Mr. lkvK.ui.tv R. Kkim General Pas
F V IIITK.Geu'l I i !:e!
addrc-- s
AMU
Ooi'l 1'iisl Agl.
T..I.
talk about us. The Mar is published in ser.ger A gent, with, offices at Karsus Ciiy.
eieu'l Supt, Topekil, Kaiisj.
CF. M'JIt-the Creek nation, Indian Tciritory, nnd We would ng:iin remark, when yuti go any
when that country dcvclopesit will likewise where lake the Kunsas Pucific Railway.
benefil us:
110 ''Á
Moreno, het. S. 1st and 2d Rts. I.as Vecrns,
1 he l as Vegas Ctizc'.te i.4 doing good
service for New jfexico, in wri'.ting up I lie
advantages and resources of that delis'itf'ul HirAPOrAiiTEits. Fort I
tivmwoitTH, Kan.
Pixpnelor.
country, atd we re glad to see it- No Special Orders, No. 1 18.
hind
ofhread, cakes, pies, etc.,
The
host
whole
Unit
limits
within
of the
the
country
Captain ,: T. Morrí.', Fighih United alvftiyf on nnd. end everj pain tukon to fill
ed Slates is more worthy the attention of States Cavalry, will proceed tojuin his com all
f
orders promptly.
and we long to pany in the Department ef Texas.
emigrants and capiulii-tssee I lie day when it will occupy the position
Mnjor K. II. Brooke, Paymaster United
to which it is by nature entitled.
States am y, ill proceed to Fort Lamed

l
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City Baicry

-

INTs. -- Castor Oil and
TAsTKlKss Sll-DRir.nf oil er nauscoi.s niedieines can he taken
VasjjyaVl SiHy in lunulas Click & Co's soft capsules. No lasU'i No smell.
i 7" These were tha only Capsules admitted to
li e l.isi Paris Lxposil ion.
bend for Circular to 3! Woostcr street, N, Y.
oíd at all Drag Stoics here. 127-l.- it
Vrico,

Twenty-flv-

,

New Casli Store

.o

r

I

O.-bo-

TWENTY EIGIJTL EDITION.
Containing a complete list of all the towns in the
l'ti;i:Osl;i;fii, lhe Territories and tho Dominion
of Canada, having a population greater than 5,000
accoiiling lo lhe hi.-- l census, togeihor w ith Iho
names ol lhe newspiipers having the largest local
Ajs,o,
eaclutiou in each ol 'the places named
catalogue of newspiipers which
to a'li?i'li-(ras giving srieatet val'ie in proportion to ink es elm r:";d. Also, all newspapers in
th.e Lulled .Stares and Canada printing over 5, two
conic, each UC. Also, all the lli ligious, Agri- cultural,
nnd .V.eii,amc:il,
Medical.
Masonie, Juvenile, Kiincalional, Comineroial.
l:isui-i:ii- i
P, Heal l.s'.ale, I. iiv, p ii'ting, Musical,
i,
and oilier special ela. s journals; very
c.in.ile:e li is. Togeilier with a ei mplele list o'f
ocv All (Liman papers primed in Iho L'liled
States. A
an esay upon ailverLiliítr, nan y
labios ol xa'.cs; í'iww'iig the
in
various newspapers, aiid evervlhing which a beginner in advertising would like lo know.
Address
OLD. P. JM WLI.L A CO. ,
11 Talk ltow, New York.- -

GEO'ililAiFLORIDAgE
or Florida, should
siihicrilie for the MoiisiMi News, published at
(.in.
havauniih,
Itaily, $l) Weekly i2 per an
desiring custoiiiers iu these
num. Advcrti.-rr- u
Wales, should u.:U Its columns. It is the host paper in llui isou'.l.east. .specimen copies sent on
receipt 6: 5 cents. Address J. II. LSjTII.L
l'j'j-i- f
Savannah, Oa
firination about Georgia,

APPLETON'S
NEW RKVlsko EDITION.
ENTIKKLY KLW'KITTKN KV 11IK A 11 les
Vi'lUTLIW ON EVEKY ITULCT,

Tc.

Trinltd from JVic

r

and illustrated

with ccverat TlmUfjnd Enyravinqs

and

Mi

s.

.TÍi.-- vn it oru'inally published muter tlie title of
Cvi.i.oi-.f.ntTur. Ni:v
was completed in
since v hich nine, tun wide cireuln-tio- n
which it has attained n all parts ol the I idled
Males, mid the signal developments which havo
taken place in every branch ol science, literature,
and art, have-- induced lhe edilor-- i and publishers
Iu subii.it ú to an exact and thorough rovisijti,
and lo issue a new ediiion euüilc 1

Tho American Cyclopaedia.
Within lhe lust ten years the progress of discovery in
iay department of know ledge has inudo
a new Mor'; of reference an imperatiie want.
The movement of political ulfairs has kept pac
with lhe discoveries of science, and Iheir fruitful
implication to the induslriiil and useful ails and
lli'j convenience, and relinemenl of social lit.
ivurs and coiiseipicut revolutions have oc:
curreii, involving national changes of peculiar
moment,
lhe civil war of nur own country,
which v.ns at its height when the last volume of
the old work appeared, has happily been ended,
and a new course ol commercial and induslrial
Large accessions
aclivity has been commenced.
to our

KNOWLEDGE
Have icen nride by the iiidefali.? ibleevdorcrN ot
Airi-i- .
The gi'e:;f political revolutions of tha
hi t d'. ciide, v. ilh li.e nalural re-uof the lapsu
(d'tiiiK-- , have l;ioii':!il into public view a multiiu
a;e
v
men,
every
iio enanies
one's
tude f r.e'C
(oie is curious to
nioutii, and of w hose life
'l. allies Par been
liii-.iknow lhe pariii-uljrs- .
l ioght ii'i'l iiuporianl
of which
the details are as el pre-e- i ved only in the iiewa- -.
t
tnni-ocnpiiid'ealious of the
papers, or in the
day, but which ought now to take their piuca in

and autlieiitid History,
In preparing lhe present edition fo thA pr"ss,',
It has accordingly been the aim of lhe editors to
bring dou n th iiilbrination to the laled ossiblu.
dale-- , and to furnish ui accuruje account of the
in science, of every fresh
tiio.l recent
production in lilcraliire, and the newest inven-lioiiu lhe practical alts, as well as lo giiua
succin-- .l and original record of the progress of

and Historical Events.

Politic-il-l

The woi !: ha' been begun aflor long and careful
preliminary labor, and w iih Hie most ample
I ,r carrying it on loa suecesnfiil lermiiia-lioi- i.
Noiii-i,- f
iheoi iginal stereotype plates have
been used, hut ever, pygehas been
IT.INTEL) ON NEW TYPE,
with the
Eormir.e In fn-- t a new Cyclopa-dinsame plan and rumpus as its predecessor, but
pfriiniurv exprmliiiirp, and
wiih a l':.r
eoiiiMsi(ion a
iiiii Mich hnproicinciit iu
1, .ve
sticirc.-tcby longer cxericnco and
i..'. iriji d know ledge,
i:r

-

,

hn-iil-

it.-- i

d

THE ILLUSTRATIONS
W;.:ch nrr in'rodui. I for thr(l.-- t e in the pre
tent edition have bicu add'-- mil lor lhe sake of
T i
vi-til
' 'o give mealer lucidity and
Are. now remrel to offer their w ctl asfork ! I .r lo lhe evpl.ii. oi
in ll.rlexl. 1 hey ni- -.
bra; e .11 br :ncui-- íceme ni.d if natural his-- .
mol remark-abl- e
t..i; , . i.id depict the mo I linooiis
and art.
cturr,
iture- - of neciiei y , an-L- i
c
OF
.
am
a well a- - tlie varimi- - pppves-r- s
Alllioiigh inloioled for
niaiiiilaoli'"no
pains
lii
eml.i
r
have
iiidmieul,
r;i!h
in
ion
Ihc'r
f been .punil to
people
to
th
general mcrchandiri
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Cents.
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NEWSPAPER
ADVEltTISINO

1

38-t-

1

plivsicii-ns- .

Heli-ihl-

and DmIj, Ken., Girrp faiiply, I T,, and
Gordon, the Black Hills mintr. had been
the ciiteniotnt on Sweet wattr, .'ex , (rea
transfercd to cepaitment headquarters at
lhe 81i-- t of
ching liie latler post
Omaha, sr.d some troots from Furt Randall
t
Atig'.i.i), and eompliie Lis payments
had recently passed through,
route to
those jiosis lo the 15th of .iui.e, 137'. I'o
the gold country, to fruil the remaining
will rnaiii at the cantoncmeul until after
These, it was reported, bad agreed
miners
the router of lhe Cht of August, for which
to vacate under Gen. Crook's proclamation
I.e will pay the troops (tationel
musti-and surrender to the permanent camp now
tbereu'. Having completed this duty, be
being established near Harney's Peak. The
will proceed to rejoiu his station, making
for the
Commission appointed to
Payments en route to 'be trcof.s stationed
salé of the I'.lack Hills was in that regiot,
at Camp. Supply, I. T , rVd Forts Dodge
XOTICE TO SHEEP nMSEns.
or else on its way to the Missouri. The find
of August,
arned, Kan,, U the "
Among the distinguished persons who
killing, under a misapprehension, cfason 1875.
fair
the
at
be
at
to
promised
pjeseut
have
The sheep raistrs of I.a Vt,on
by some troops
mi ,
ol
Orders. No. 143.
Spit-i.j- l
of Kansas,
Kansas City are Gov.
rounding country will take notice
from Randall, bad ipparently beea forgottbat
W. II. Johnson, Poymistor, Ui.i
Mbj
r
Davis,
Eieut. Wood and Lieut. Wheeler are in Lai Gov. Harding of Missouri and Jeff
not t9 embarrsss the
ten, and Ton;i.-eted
army, having reported in penon
States
confederacy.
the
late
Vegas for the purpose ol buying 3.500 head ex prc3iufnt of
progress of ibe treaty
these headquarters, is hereby assigned
at
of sheep, 3.330 ewct and 170 bucks, to be
to dtty at St. Louia, Mo'.
LIST OF AURlt'ALS.
between the ages of 9 months and four
Tho Arizona tcnUitd says, the Mexicans
Major V. H. Johnson. Paymaster Uniyears. The sheep to be delivered at the are pjuring into Arizona from Suiiora. Tbe
ted Slate army, wiü pay the rflon statioUOXCL.
EXCHANGE
Indian Agency at Fort Sill Indian Territory. cause of this emigration is tbe civil war in
ned at the cavalry depr t. St. Louis, Mo.,
Bids wilt be received by the abete named the latter country.
Uu .idreds have already
and at Jefferson Burrocks. Mo., to Aug. 21
Gsrrilt.
J.
paitiet at the Eiclange Hotel otrtil Thurs come, many of them with their families.
and
Fort
II.
V.
Harris,
F. L. Crensoa
175. Oá completion of this payment Ma- day tbe lClh instant.
Johnston will proceed to Forts Gibson
j'ir
iiion.
m i
A party of the W'becfer expedition was I
Sill, and th;. Cheyenne Ajrenry, I. T., for
Dibble.
C.
The election for county oScei was very lately attacked by the Utes in tbe countiy
the pur.oe e.f payin '.be troops stationed
Mrs. McCieary,
tlose it will be Decenary to bare the full beyond tbe Dolores River and chased for
at those points to An if. 21, 1875. making
W. U. Shupp, City.
retirai to determine the question although two hundred miles. They mad a running
"
bis Srtt payment as soon after tbe 1st pro'
Hoy!,
Chas.
it is probable, tbat the San Miguel Co. fight and gotoff with the losttf half a dozen
zimo at practicable.
Meyen,
John
Ticket have elected tbe most of their men mules more, or less. Oue Indian was
Mtjor W. B. Trica. Ei'h United States
Red Rim.
Hall,
W.
Jno.
amall msjoritj
killtdv
We will publish tb

i; t

i

e

S

O. W. Stoncroau, who went on a trip to
California last spring, we learn, is f)riiiing
through tome tu thousand head of sheep
from that country. Should Mr. Stoneroad'g
Hon J. M. Thatler, Commissiouer of
Tenture provo suucessful, large number! of Patents has resigned, to take effect SepUm
thep will be driren through.
H. A. Duel, of
bcr 1st.
New York, will prubably be uppointed bis
The Kansas City Price Current is an ex
successor.
cellcnt
nnrnal, giving the ereHm
ofthsiMiwi from all the new South West,
James S. Giles, the Postmaster of
Kansas Chy appears to icad all tte towns Prtseott, Arizona, has defaulted and run
on the Missouri rirer and is now the eastern off. The cause of this downfall, a oors
terminus of two railroads acoss the plains. respondent of the Sci.tii'l thinks, wat
whisky, women and "keards."

ii

rdts,

,

fied and strongly impregnated with mineral,
What appears to have becu the bark f the
tree carries the highest percentage of silver

Istliir.ua. Our Government has been fully
advised of the progress of tlntroub'es there
and wicks ngo Rear Admiral Mulanry was
ordered tokeep several vessels at Aspiawall.
The Lichmond and Omaha are at Panama;
the Shciicmui at Asphiwall.

MEDICINES.

court-martia-

Jc-ints.

88

17

Total
Mxjirity

TASTELESS

Cavalry, row at Leavenworth, Kan,, will
proceed without dlay to Furl Wir.ga'e, N.
M- l
as a witness befor8 the general
convened at that post by special
A prominent New York phvsirian latelt
to PI NDAS 1ICK Jt CO., utioot their
orders, No , Headquarters Department
sammi.wooi1 Oiv t'AWruKS, etBliii(t tliat someof the Missouri, Santa Fe, N. M., Aug 9, times ihey cured miractilnnsly, but that a patient
of his had taken them without filed, On being
1S75.
informed that several imitations were sold, ho
inquired and found his patieut had not been
DICKÍCO'S.
What happened to Ihi phvrlfln may have
happened lo others, and DL Nt) AS DICK & CO.
tako Lhis method of protecting physicians, drug-ht- 4
and themselves, and preventing OIL or
from coming into ilisrepute.
I'HVi-lc- l
ANs who once prescribe the Capsule
"Of TFool, Hides and
will continue to do o, for Ihey contain the pure
(Corrected weekly for the Gazette by S. Kohn
Oil in the best and cheapest form.
M'NlAS 1K K CO. use more Oil or saw
I'nwashed, Mexican wool, per pound
dai.wiiod than all tho Wholesale and Retail
While, washed
9
"
iJriurifists and I'eiftiinera in the United Mates
, "
SO
" improved
"
combined, and this is the cole reason why the
Lamb's wool, white, washed "
18
pure oil U sold cheaper iu their Capsules than la
Heel hides, (tood
"
lo
any other (orín.
.
" " dajnaped
"
O'L OF SANDALWOOD is fast superseding-evuSheep reltü, well wooled, per pioce
Í0a2ó
other remedy, sixty Capsules only being
or leu ceut per pound.
required lo insure a safe ami certain cure iu six
" clipped,
SalO
eight
or
days. From no other medicino can this
Largopoát-- i
"
25 aresult be h id.
or 15 cents 'Tier r'-mI)
CM)
An PICK ft CO's SOFT CATsULES
Kids,
5
" '
solve tho problem, long considered byiminent
Large wolf
"
1TÍ
physicians,
of Imw In avoifl lhe nuiiseii and disCavotes.
CO a 70
" '
fliile ane? fttrs at thcí.e r rites nsnst bo of No. 1 gust experienced in swallow ing, which ore well
known to
I'retn. if not destroy, the good
quality.
. ,
tliects of many valiisble remedies.
n neat
bolt Ciij.suii i.re put up in
in
each, and arc the only Capsules
A NT. boxes, tiuity
TECO 1.0 TH LAS D

and i icinily,
1

M;lre
n! lhe very
hey fi deli'. i.ii.ihJ

for Cash;

smU

of every on

lia

Trice and Style of Binding.

nd talUty all. They will

NEW (JOOJ)S
on the
kH--

r

nri.1 Iheretiy tie fb!e

f'dl i"

k i.ii-vn- r
iniin-- 1 t'M'.iil

lin--

admirable f'aMie oHhe iclopa'dia, and worthy
of it- - high character.
'I hi, work Is wild to ubrrilirin only, payable
on ! livery of caa-- volume. It w ill lie roinpluia
eachcon-lainiii- if
in
Lahi.k Oitavo Vui.1
page, fully il lust rate-- with
idaiiit !
llion-aWood Kngravlmn, and with
numerous colored Lithographic Mapa.
il

SUPPLY
the

AHI1SIIC KXCELLENCE.
and it is
rot of Iheir rxeciiiion is enormous,
a welcome reception as an
lclired Ihcv wilj
(.

The

to

thin? Allsre
Unir clore,

i

on lhe nu'nb nidi' orth pls'a. t lirH
d'ir we--l i.f in K"hn' wre

boue ao-- examine ibeir tock.

CHEAP FOR CASH,

In
In
In
In
lu
Iu

extra ( loth,

r

o

volume

Library Illicr, rr volume
per volume
Half Turkey Jlorm-roll.ilf Un ni rxlra gill, irr Toluina

60
7 00

,

MnuTco. anlioiic. giltclgM, p.
ull lii.voa, er volume

Kii II

l

t.

(00
10 00
10 M

Twelve Volumes Nov? Keady.
roliimcs. nnlil completion, will be

I

w

in- -l

fry

once in two mouth- -

vlmit pa." oí 1 fTK

AJn;RICAVCT-- (

l.iil'.LKIA, h'iin; Ivi. illustralioni, etc.,'
ill lie wilt gratis on application.

First 1'Ihi

Canviii-ins-

;

Agmts

Wtnted,

Addrrn lhe Publister,
D, Appleton 4 Co., W3 ft til Erosiway, K.

i

asserted as a fart th:it every canvasser who
l his attention b. the introduction of tho
New Family Sewing Vaccine in Ms locality, or
wup has beca, fortunate enough to secure ait
agency,, ha outstripped the best efforts In muKng money of the old and tried avenís of Ihc high
priced Rarhlnes, which hitter they now replace
)
is enormous, and sales so rapid and
The
money maje so .readily with so littlo effort, that
farmers, tradesmen, speculators, Ac, arc flock- ,iug into the business as fust as they cau secure
territory anil get their goods on the ground to
supply anxious customers. It is marvelous how
,;h is machines sell when exhibited, it being a recognized fact that people will buy the best at Ih"
.lowest prices. It certainly is the machine of the
times and does the same work, as other machines
.at (.hu or 800, ami we resl'y believe it would sell
Justas rcu'Hly at double und then not cost half the
nsttal price of so good an article, for it is aston
lining to see the vast amount of labor it performs
at so low a cost. The inventors are daily Inun
.dated with testimonials of the worth of their new
machines, which so suddenly and successfully
bounded into popular favor.. It proves to be jutt
,

It

I
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From New Mexico
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Making close connections at Pueblo
WITH

V

o
-

ex

Editor

JUKI A PUBLICA.
,

Pubjicador.

y

STM3SS.

o"

PKECIOS

los siguientes oficiales fueron nomDon Juan
brados:
Presidente,

Ateacio Secretario Manuel Ortiz.

SUSCRIPCION

DE

En una junta tcr.i la en el precinto
No. 2 del Condado de Sari Miguel

Habiendo sido esplicado el ebjeto
junta por Don Eugenio Home
invariablemente db
ro, moción fuo hecha por Don Benito
Una opia, por un ano, $1 00
Baca para qne una comisión fuese
Una copia, por S'üs meses, 2 25
nombrada por el 'prefiniente para
Dos copia.?, por un aüo, 7 00
redactar resoluciones conmemorati16 00
Cinco copias, " "
vas a la muerte del finado Don Mar2(3 00
"
Diez copias,
tin Sacz, cuyos restos se bajaban
"
40 00
Veinte copias,
suscripción stra en aqud momento en su ultima re
JSS1 Ninguna
recibida por menos de Beis meses o sidencia esperando ser conducidos
que no sea acompañada del dinero. al lugar de su descansa.
do la

ANTEMANO.

4

tn.

en

J, II. KOOGLER

Sábado, Septiembre Ll,de 1875.

í?3 TBAI3S

oo

ilan y t gas

To Colorado Springs,

e9

NORTH

every onei ny- It has attained un
, where, who hurc a lamily.
enviable reputation in many thousands of homes
and factories, for its solid strength, power, ra
pidity, simplicity, certainty and ease of opera
tion, with extreme beauty, fineness and rclinbj
lity. of Its sewing, while the wonderful low priea
(twonty dollars for a large and complet sewing
machine, with a strong table and treadle) places
all idea of competition entirely out of the question. It stands alnnc In Its merits and price.
Wo adviie Jon 1 invest in 0113 at once lor your
wife, daughter, mother, sister, or lady friend,
and make a home happy, or to put them in your.
.factory, or what is better, if yon are lucky
enough, secure an agency, if there is nona in
The
your town, and, make money yourself.
.rriany new attachmcnts.for doing extra fine, skilful and difficult work are a surprise in their
of construction and far below "grange
prices, ' ' and will bo delivered safe at your door,
vno matter huw remote you may reside, if you
what is

3

THE ONLY DIRECT KOUTE

tfpuiUx

estaba descalzo, do consiguiente no
hizo mucho progreso tn su fuga.

El presidente nombro uua comid'.1 tres personas la cual se letN
Fare reduced on Through Tickets,
ro y def pues de una corta ausencia
H
which arc for Sa!o at I'ucbb to all Cada cuadra, primera ves,
$1 50
o
1 C0 volvió y soiueíio las siguientes roso
Eastern Citie3.
" " subsecuentes veces,
luciones por medio do su presidente
Thn only Riule, via Cufion Citj, ia'.o the
Unt, cuadra contiene ti espacio de
San Juan dining District.
Don Benito Baca:
una pulgada.
Dknj. lloren.
I). C Dnnnti,
La coruision nombra la por la silla
Agent, Pueblo.
Geni. Fl
Agt,
va
Avisos por el ano serán publica
Tenver.
dos al pro raía d $100 la columna. con el fin de redactar resoluciones
para expresar las simpatías de este
F. Desmaraid.
0. GcoiTrion.
C. JJlaachard.
A visos por tres meses, o menos,
fjueblo, en vista de la perdida que
wrlóifortliem. .Address,
de feer pagados de antemano.
j. Thomson, Hasna A Co.
lia
sufrido un la muerte del finado
?Q7 Proadway, New York.
.Toda comunicación sobre
asuntos politices o íe religion, o quo Martin Saez, tier.e el honor de preDEALERS IN
uo sea para el bien publico, sera ta- sentar lo siguiente."
55.
sada como anuncio, y el pago requeQue por cuanto quo L Divina ProNEW MEXICO
SANTA FE
rido do antemano. Reservamos el
iu
derecho de espresar nuestra opinion videncia on sus justos, sabios, e
rrpgnnbles juicios S3 ha dignado de
a favor o en contra de toda comuel
privilegio
también
como
llamar a juicio y quitar de nuestro
Wool, IIide3 it Pelts bought it tho highest market price in CASH. nicación,
de rechazar todo articulo o anuncio medio al justo y honrado ciudadano
personal.
Country Prcduco taken in excharge.
Don Martin Saes y Per cuanto quo
Have constantly on hand a large
el finado en el curso do su vida en
San Migw.l Couraj
Kew Mexico.
stock of General Merchandize; trj Las t'eras,
ÜC JUREIS CÍA FATAL.
este precinto y condado dio las mas
which they invite the attention of
claras pruebas do virtud, inteligenthe trade.
Una trajedia deplorable ocurrió el
y honestidad, por lo tanto, sea
g
E'pecial attention paid L
Lunes en la tarde', eti esta plaza, la cia
81
orders,
resuelto por esta junta en masa.
cual resulto en la muerte de Andres
Que en la muerte del finado ha
Turan. Dimj3 esta naracioa de
hechos y ante cedentes circunstancias sufrida el Territorio el condado y
la perperqué no deseamos decir nada que especialmente esiu precinto
sea en perjuicio de ninguna de lus dida de uno de sus mas dignos, Hono industrioso;
rados, inteligentes
Wool, ni1e$, Peltries and Produce generally bought for Cash, partes.
Ü.
AdEtfCX OF
AND
S.
Luis Ilommel se hallaba bajo fian ciudadanos.
r Exchange at market prices.
Resulto ademas, qys íodeq los
zas en la cantidad de mil posos para
Las Vegas,
do sste precinto sentimos
ciudadanos
Mexii
CO
......New
comparecer en el proximo termino
en lo mas profundo do nuestro corade la corte, y responder a una
asalto con intoncion de ma- zón la peí lida insoportable que hoTAV. IFINTERNITZ, Manner
c.
uv JO
tar. El b:ibia estado trabajando en mos sufrido, y xv s aprovechamos de
la imprenta de la Gaceta por algún este medio para expresar el senti
Tecolote, New Mexieo,
tiempo y hallandoso descoso de hacer miento profundo do quo nos haya
Is always supplied with a good as5
os poseídos cuando Dios ha quitado
un vi'ije hacia el ur del Territorio
sortment of ienera! Mcrthatidide,
de
u
enfe nosotros un ciudadano quo
el es bien conocido, fue
and itaving a Largo Corral, Gool Main Store N. E. Comer of Exchango líotol, Las Vega?, K.M. donde
Branch Stove at Fort Sumner, New Mexico.
de buscar suscripciones y ha sido un modelo da hoiraduz
Rtibles, and Abundance ot Forage
on hand, offers tuu best oj facilities Hat just received and is continually receiving a large and assorted stock of colectar dinero pava esto püpel. todos sus vecinos.
0 the travelling community.
56
Con el consentimiento de sus fiadoResulto ademas, c,uc con toda sinel
res salió a su viaje pero ante de ceridad y poseído! do un verdadero
c.
que llegara t Santa Fe, uní Cíirta sentimiento bimpathámos cou su
Si
fuo recibida aqui de San José, notiy ailigida familia en esU
which witlte suld at prices that will
Everybody.
Buyers
can
ciando que el Labia atentado robar trar.se tau umargo.
a:
rely upon receiving Better Qualities and Mors Goods for their
Los fiado-íe- s
un caballo en eo lugar,
e
Resulto adema?, qua elevamos nui
morny, than elsewhere.
Give him a call and judge for yovrselves.
se sorprendieron do que tal cosa ostras plegarias al Todopoderoso
& Co. sucediera y creyendo que eso iudica-b- para qui so digne abrir las puertas
Ao ext for
mala fe, mandaron un telegrama de su celestial muneion y alli o ue
ST. LOUiy, MO., Pay the lltglwt market. Price, t' Cash, for
a Santa Fe e hicieron arrestar a pl alma del finado el glorioso y perWvol, Hides, Pcltt, $c , ai his store m Las Vegas, N. M.
Iloratnel sobro sus Ginzas. Georgo durable descanso de la vida eterna.
Gidilings, diputado Alguacil Mayor,
Ke3ulto adema;, que del mismo
fuj tnviado a Santa I'e por el, y
modo rogarros a la Divina Providenvolvió ti Lunes pasado en la tarde.
cia que por medio de su gracia de
TEATS.
Ilommel no Liza ningún aUntado
breve consuelo a la aflijida esposa
do escaparse en el camino, y vei.ia
y familia del finado.
e in ningunas
priciones y hasta fue
hecoiid
.Street
t
AllW
M?r!.f-$$j;J
(
'
Don Eugenio Romero movió quo
permitido de traer fajadas sus pistou
las resoluciones fuesen publicadas en
las. Habiendo llegado a esta plain
La Gaceta dí Las Vegas, y quo una
"6
fue informado por sus fiadores que
fuese rimiti la por el secretacopia
tenia quo ir a la cárcel. Él negó el
rio de la junta, a la familia del finacargo de San José, y dijo que le ha
do; cuya moción fue adoptada.
ciati una gran .justicia. El se vico
entonces para la imprenta de la GaNO 11 VIA S LOCA LES.
ceta la cual a esa hora estaba ya
0a
corrida, pero teniendo el una llave,
El Zacate esta muy abundante, y
THAT
en
entro a las picsas donde 89 ponen de la mejor calidad, quo es grama.
tipos. Habiendo habido tardanza
el alguacil Labadie que estaba en el
La elección dsl Lunes paso quie
mom&nfo ocupado, mando algunos
South Side of the Plaza, Las Vegas, N. M.
lamente, todos parecían estar en
dipútalos para quo lo conduciesen a
Alwiys ays the highest prices, i CW, or IFoo,
S3
buen
humor. El voto depositado
Sheepskins.
la cárcel. El diputado Gildings
Goatskins, and Furs. Cadi always on had, panic or no panic.
en las urna3 electorales, fue muy
también estaba en la piesa con Horn-nivS
condado.
eorto en todo
que estaba señando, gí los
W
le hicieron saber su objeta e
Los granizales extraordinarios que
52
lio, es cuestión que dejaremos a un han vichado esta sección, han fceclio
Sant
A'iw Mexico. lado, pero una dificultad ocurrió y
danos considerables en ciertos lugaAre now manufacturing the lest quality of BEER, "Lugcr" as well
HTIommel dio un tiro a Duran uso de
as 'Boct," besides ALE, equal to any made 'd the Síatcs. We sell
res, pero sin embargo las cosechas
cheap
A
and deliver our at tides in krgi, barrels or Lotties, in all ports of ths los diputados en ti pecho matándolo pueden contarsé buenas general
S3
CO
Después del mente.
en breves instantes.
Territory.
4
M
tiroteo Ilommel buyo por atrás del
Ci
O
corral, y se ecapo en la oscuridad.
E. W. Stoneroad, que fue á un
l
El. alguacil Labadie hizo muchos viaje a California la primavera paesfuerzos para rccapturarld lo cual sada, sabomos que trae consigo unas
consiguió habiéndolo tomado en la diez mil ovejas do ese, pais. Si la
do Pernal el Martes en la mi
aventura del Sr. Stcncroads sale ecr
uci r uiuiaciurcu, soi l ni ueiivcrc'i. eitncr at tne lirew posta
habia
quitado las un sueefcO, cotonees grandes cantirj or to any part of the Territory, by the Barrel, Keg or in Bottles.' nana. Ilommel se
ia imprenta y dades de ganado serán traídas.
JAdireij Frank ÍFeler, Fort Union PostOffir, N. M.
Ilotas cuaado fue
ti-

5
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DE
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LOS APACHES.
Los Apaches reportados la sema
na pasada como habiendo ub iyentaa
do t;l ganado del rancho da San

Augustin pasaron por el canon ds
U Soledad y cruzaron el río abajo
La Union. Después do llegtr a
esta lado de la Siera se habían sepii
rada en diferentes partidas para el
obejeto de juntar ganado. Dos fueron
vi3tos en el ganado, do caballos do
Fiank Ascarate pero el pastor los
corrió y salvo el ganado cerca dol
Chamberino varios cacal'cs fueron
robadeP, ababjo en Amóles y do La
Union varios mas. Dos Mejicanos
quienes vieron algunos ApaoLe
viniendo hacia ellos se escondieron,
cuando los Apaches habían pasado,
!os Mejicanos tiraren algunos balan
zosy lo3 indios corrieron dejando
algunos caballos estos fueron asegui
rados y dados a las autoridades en
El Paso. SI Sr. Wood y el Sr,
Lapoint Lam ido alia para ver si log
caballos do ellos están con los otror.
Esta supuesto quo el Sr. Reed con
Chacon y varios otros están todavía
en pcrsegu'mtento. determinados s?,
guran de que reservación son los
Apaches. El Fronterizo.
.

'SALVADO n.

STAAB & CO.

Wholesale iScRetaii,

MERCHAITS,

r

&0
WI10LKSALK& BETAIL

DEALERS

Charles Ilfeld,

wm mm

que-reüajp-

16 t I,

LSIDOil STERN

El Dincrio o'ficnl,

::,:;

telegrama de San Miguel, fechado el
2 da Julio, en el que so lo anuneíaV
qut el ministro de guerra do Ilondu?
ras, so, hallaba con fuerzas en la
o
frontera, para auciliar en caso
a Salvador, y que se labia da
do ordenes por el gobierno do llondun
raí. p ura capturar y aprisionar a
todos os que huyeran asi camopaia
recojer todos ks efectos que hubiesen
sid.i rliadog en &in. Miguel.
.,,
(líabian sido, fusilados diez icdduoa pas d? los quo cometioron crit
mines en aquella diudad. Entre
ellos habia seis asesinos y ladrónos do
neco-sari-

,

profijcion. .,

(

f

3

cobs, jr.0cmís, Sloll)in0, tquars,
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W. Carl & Co., Western Brewery,
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AVISO A LOS CRIADORES
DE GANADO.
Lus criadores de gatiado Jo Las
Vegas y alredídurtatomuran noticia
qua el teniente Wood y el teniente Wheeler se hayan en Las
Vegas con ti fin de comprar 3,500
abozas do ganado menor, esto te
3,330 ovejas y 170 carneros padres,
de ser entre las edades de nueve
meses a cuatro anos, Estas ovejas
deberán de ser entregadas en ln ogen
cía de lndio3 en el Fuerte S'ilI, Ter,
ritorio Indio.
Ofertas serán recibidas por las
partes mencionadas arriba en el Ex
change Hotel hasta el Jueves di 16..

1E LAS

MERCED

VEGAS

DesPACiio d .onnir.Nson Gr.TR.vi, í

hj

I

;

El Daris
Oficial, dismionta la
noticta que habia circulado relativa a
loi
que na hallase a la cabeza-d- e
amotinndos el general H. Tinoco
El tzploraduT

auto-rizad-

Dm
"

de esta repu

blica expresa la satbfaccion del go
bierno hacia las rppublieas de Nica
ragua, Guacmala y Honduras por las
ofensas que se les hicieron, de hom
brea y dinero,- ea el caso de sor ncee
sario para ,el t restablcimiento del
orden de la república.
El Presidente Gonzales recibió un

i

?um
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.Nuevo

ASfos'--

fiuipiifij corrcunjiJa
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MERCED DEL TECOLOTE.

tt

Ai.mvKrso Gverai,
hanla to, Jiuevo Mexico,

Despacho

Agoeto Ti de

y

1ST

Oulenes Corrunonda:
lnleradoi que, de
l'or Cito se le
acuerilo con un olirio del Deio-h- a (ienerul úi
terrenos, oiré y nrcliivnríen ete dejpai ho, hiiKta
el Jures día
di octubre prúximo vcoidero
rgumrnloj ó doeu
tules dirliracione,
ínclito que ellos Pie prenotaren referentes y
posiciones exudas en la fui de la
pura aclurur
tierra de los guitnte turnios naturales relcridoa
de Tecolote, 4
como linderos del diclio
.aber l'or el norte la Cueva, por el sur el Fuer
teci'.o de la Gallinas y por el oriente el Pueblo.
Jamh K. HRoi.unr.
Agrimeusor General de lo L. V.
A

t

w

o

i

o
I

w

follTj ?Iff IlfC's lilllfitpíl!ffüf
LAS GOLONDRINAS. N. jf.

,

qua d
ocuur.lo con un oficio iol dcipucho gunvrul de
oirá y rrliiviirú, en c.4tc despacho, hiiafa
el jueves, din ís de octubre proximo venidero
inclii-iv- e,
tules declaraciones, argumentos ó documentos ()iie ello me
para "aclarar
hit posiciones en ln fnz de la tierra del rio del
Siipello, kl Aguiijo de In Yeirua y de las partea
cié Antonio Ortiz y de la de Sun Mide la rren-eguel del liado que conliudan con la dicha le Las
Vegas, asi como también tules declaraciones, ar
güiliento 6 documentos que me presentaren para
aclarar el choque iUo purera hay éntrela actual
agrimensura do Lus Veg:is con la merced dol
pueblo de Tecolote y la du Scollv "
Ja.mi.s k. rRororir.
Ag.in.cusor oeccral de loa E. C.

l'nr

&

Pagados y corregido! por Samuel Kuhn,

Vcgu, X.

r,

Lana blanca, lavada, porlü
" " 7 inejonula, "
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Purngo,

Méjico, a San Louis,

balearlo, pero so tuvo succeBO en su
Mo ni otros lugares distantes como empresa indigna.
Otro hombre fue
lo hicieron nuestros predecesores.
asaltado por una partida de indios,
En fin permitiremos hacer uu ser- también esta semana en Mimbres de
Sábado, Septiembre 11, de 1R75.
vicio grato en esta linea al inmortal Arriba, en el CondaJo de Grant.
1
Antonio Jjse Maitines Cura de
Limitar N. M.
1ro
Por carta privada eetamos infor1875.
Septiembre
Fon Fernando De Taos, quien con
Editor de la Gazetu
su costancir, y enerjia enseno innu. mados que dos de las tr 8 postas
Seúor.
merable8 jóvenes del Rio quienes militares, Fuerte Craig, McRae, y
Ateniendonoa a la eetensa circu hoy ellos y sus hijos fomaba un Seldn serán abolidas.
L is miior robaron seis muías de!
lacion, de bu aprcciable Periódico conjunto distinguido ii; !.i bociudui
nos tomamos la libertad en sus rey en vista do esto y capitán Dowiln, en el Condado de
comendables columnas al siguiente fuera
otro
esto
6n numero Lincoln la semana pasada; una
manifiesto para que llegue a conoci- de ejemplos bien probados, dejamos tida de amerie. n s f íe en pos de ellos
miento do los amigos de la educación el asunto para quo lojuz,; nuestros pero sin succeso. Se cree que son
y del progreso y desarroyo de la juamigos y paisanos y nos repetimos indios de la reservación del Ojo
Caliente L c del Rio Grande.
ventud
bus humildes seguros servidores.
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Ahora pues teniendo este estable
cimiento académico tan inmediato a
los condados do Valencia y Socorro
no se dude por un momento, que con

ambos profesores por sus talentos, y
su uniforme educación no nos cabe
duda ninguna dicho cst&blccimicLto
es digno de la pri nea atención, en
el oual se estudiara el Español y el
Ingles, según los deseos de los Padres de familia.
Bijn entendido que los documentos que cuyos profesores presentan
de colegios mejicanos, y americanos
como profesores deslumhren a los
corazones mas duros que so opongan
a tan loable y ventajosa institución
y nosotros los abajo firmados creyendo como firmemente eremos que
el 8. R 'Miquillo y la señorita lloni
quiilo tendrán nuestra ayuda y protección; paiticularmente en el ramo
do la educación, baso de todas las
sociedades universales y de los gobiernos de cualesquiera denominación que sean.
Por lo mismo los abajo firmados
may respetuosamente il.miamos la
atención de los padres de familia, y
del Pueblo en general quo no dejen
de apreciar un ramo do tantísima
importancia, como es el do uní edu
cacion Primaria y socundaria, que
tanto necesitan nuestros jóvenes de
ambos nexos.
Por lo tanto padres do familia y
amigos del progreso no seamos pe
resosos para traer a nuestros niños a
que aprendan sus deberes naturales.
Es la primera obligación de los pa
dres de familia dejar a sus hijos por
herencia una esmerada educación aun
que no reciban otra tutela, pues coi.es
tobastara a toda persona, para ser de.
masiado poderosa. Estas verdades se
comprueban con la raza americana,
que han elevado la nación a una na
cion de primer rango. Y de donde
depende esto? Responderemos: de la
educación de los hijos de este ven
turosj País. Pues con un ejemplo
'disputable como este, no deberemos
vacilar un momento en traer a nuestros hijos a la Escuela, ya que teres
ni os facilidades de hacerlo.
Nosotros teniendo por espetiencia
que si nuestro amado Pais careció de
la educación merecido, fue que en
aquellos h&bia que caminar hasta la
República Mejicana, mil millas de
distancia que se hallaba el priacr
establecimiento do ensenansa.
Lúe
go teniendo a la vez lus escuelas en
nuestras propias casas, aselercmos el
paso, para sacar de la ignorancia a
nuestros hijos, y que tin dia no muy
lejano, estos sean pilares fuidamen-tale- s
de la sociedad de Pañj.
Por In rizones antes manifestadas, recomendamos sinceramente a
nuestrni amigo, que no Lechar r
olvido na sistema de er.scnanía,
dentro de nofotroa oííü.ui,
in ttcer qe llebar a nuestros cijos
dj
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MACHINE

I'npnralelli'il

I

in pr'ico

'iViih iimuy impnrtHiit, superior and valua- L'e iitiprovenienlH.
h'ljttu1 in ni;:e. nd doeR the same Kork. in
t he mime tray ns hii S80 or SlUOninihiüa.
Tlhest, ii.j li.fet aud tLtHpist mticliine
ever made.
Wriiten cunrantee for fixe years with every
Muehiiic,
No
v)criur! No Comí etitionl No 7T teat
in quiilny mid price
A fkiliul iinil piiiciieul feientific
r fa u,u
wi tiderlnl coitliinai'n
of till the giwi qualities of n Sewing
Mticliine, mid fully mknowkded tole a
nieeh'iiiicnl achieve-men- t
perfectly succcs-fiithurwhly
o' prucucil bintplicity.
tested. Used in thousands of hunus. The
Favorite of the Family Circle.
It does not tke an Jwiir u fce t reudy to do
a tuihutts )i'ork, but is tilwajs reudy in
vwment to doa l ays II 'oft.
It will Sore its IW inni.y Inttep over in one
the Jamily,
season, diut.ft the Work
oi it will earn I' our or Five Dollars a
Day for any manor woman who may wish
to do sewing for a living.
Isro;i((1 and tay to leurn, blJ smooth
to run, the childrena and serrátil? can
tisc it.
Sottrmig and solid built, it will last a gen'
erutlun if properly cured for.
litis no ?ufrfiou8 loggs or Cams to get out
of order.
Sews equally ftn with coarse Cotton, Linen,
Sillc or 1 wine.
Ilfijiidly S(W8 a ttronc snnm over off kinds
of gmids, from finest Camaric up to
llcaeie.il Ilroadilnth and Leather without
stopping the Machine,
linns fasta-- , lighter, more eaiy und quiet
than tiny other machine Rtyi'í tinten the

toa de

H
c

Hocrm-jili.-lttnet- tt

o

puerta al poniente del almacén
de Samuel Knlin, tiara la
ixaiiiiuacion de
efectos
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TT5E3STY DOLLARS.

constantemente en el camino y por lo tanto serin
haliilitailos ile tener tdciiipre itn surtiilo ele toda
cusa. Tinlon
respetiiostiinculc invita-ílede visitar su tienda, nnpiily al
norte de la plaza, en la primera

Nueva York, Agosto 19. Despachos al Times anuncian haberse descubierto en Georgia un plan de una
insurrección general de los negros
coa objeto de asesinar a toda la

I

Complete For Domestic Use
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Ingenious Invention.
Absolute Perfection.
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Es notable en que poco tiempo
California, de haber sido un Estado
simplemente minero y propio solo
para la cria de ganadj, ha saltado
caci al primer rango de las comuni
dades agrícolas
llaoe vinticinco
anos no podía suministrar el Estado
bastante pan pira su pequeña po
blación, y ya se ha hecho famoso en
los mercados del mundo porque suministra en cantidades casi ilimitadas la mejor calidad de trigo quo se
conoce Considerando su población,
exporto mas trigo que cualquiera
otro Estado de la Union, y eso quo
apenas ha comenzado a cultivar la
gran arca de eus terrenos propios
para cereales. Su agricultura so
encuentra casi en su mtancia Los
medios y aplicación para uncua'.tivo
acertado que el tiempo y la experen
cia han dado a otros paiseB son aun
casi desconocido. No tenemos todavía
un sistema efectivo de desagüe, de
abono, de riego, necesario para el
desarrollo de las planus, para el
crecimientode las siembras. Y no
obstante, es tan grande la fertilidad
natural del suelo y tan favorable
nuestro clima, que ya rivalizamos
con la3 iliciones que han tenido siglos de experiencia en agricuvura, en
la cantidad y variedad de nuestras
Nuestra
capacidad
producciones.

And Earn $30 or $40 per Day.
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Washington, Agosto 20. Un telegrama de Panama anuncia la muerte del contra almirante Collins,
comandante del Escuadrón del Sur
del Pocifico, ocurrida ei 9 en el Callao. Fue sepultado con honores
Lf
militares.
Recd Wordon le sucede en el manContra-almiran-
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Nuevo-Mejiean-

Socorro un establecimiento do
primaria y secundario y
fue por dicho una academia do estudios on y bajo la guardiania del
Profesor E. N. Ronquillo y la Señorita Elenita y Ronquillo su Esposa. Estos dos Seres parece que ban
sido dotados espresamente por el
gran arquitecto del Universo con
dones para la enseñanza do la juventud de N. M, quienes recibirán en
su establecimiento alumno3 de am
bos sexos, desde la edad de diez anos
hasta la edad de diez y seis. Tam
bien recibirán tintos internos como
externos en su dicho establecimiento
a precios denudado reducidos.
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Luis M, Baca,
Nestor Gonzales y Rael,
Atauacio Abeita,
Jesús Ma. Lemaz. $'.
Fernando Chavez,
Jose Baca,
Gerónimo Armijo,
P. Bourjuignon,
Miguel Sena,
Dolores Gallegos,
Anastacio Garcia.
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Nuevo-Mejican- a

Él dia primero del corriente se La
abierto ea el Limitar, condado de

M

Tienda Nueva,
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La Señora, órgano ruso, dice que

COMERCIANTE

MAYOR Y MENOR

Rusia, Alemania y Austria están de
AL POR
aduerdo y que no se promoverá la
cuestión de Oriente. Francia e Italia serán invitadas a tomar p:rto LICORES,
CALZADO,
ABARROTES,
Un despacho de
SOMBRERO?,
ROPA HECHA,
en la conferencia.
LüZERl 1,
S,
RIA
,
E TC, E TC,
FERRE
ABAS
Viena anuncia que so ha forzado a
los insurgentes a levantar el sitio do
Zas Vegas, Nuevo Mexico
Lado al Norte de la Naza,
Trebigne y algunos han pasado la
frontera desarmados.

10

prife.

tmng Straight needle.
true in eve' y motion.
Se.vs the finest, firm nnu tatting slitch.
Makes the only team that can not be rippod
Uses tho

CHARLES .ILF

BENIGNO HOMERO,

Marvrdoimly

SUCESOR DE A. LETCHER Y COMPAÑIA
Trade inte
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I

Mercancías Generales,
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LAS VEGAS,

I.a Vegas, X. M.

Cullc del I'ucillco,

I

Kala nneví, casa La sido construida ex-- I
Tesamente, y está abort abierU para
aecuodor fi loa comptfcdores, endonde
hsllar&n un surtido escojido do

HON LUIS ISIDOÍl STERN,
Lus 7cgas, Nuevo Mexico

Angulo Nordtstc de la FDtida
Ropa Hecha,
Abarrotes,
Licores,
Cicarms,

Agente por los Senorts A. Kiicldtaus

y Cia.

h

limites casi, y esta destinada a ser
Frutas y
vastísima en su extenciou. Creemos
Oátr 13 en lotos
do lana el
que como productos
Estado de California Ci;ru ya ti
También tengo un surtido deefee
primor puesto entre los Estados, y
tos
mejicanos y joyería mejicana.
e
sin embargo, comienza ahora a
Visitadme
al procroo de los rebaños.
127
BENIGNO ROMERO.
Su futuro éxito en todos los ramos
pertenecientes a la agricultura parePodra tener
ce estar asegurado.
que pasar por una experiencia costosa antes de alcanzar los mejores
TRANQ UIL1N0 LA DA DIE.
métodos; pero al fu se mostrira tan
pre eminente en su riquezi agrícola
AGENTE PE RECLAMOS.
como es ya en sus tesoros minerales.
Todo Ion lioinlin'" iiie han partii'iiiiilu
La Crónica.
en al)riina liahdla, en cualquiera de l.i

..v-:

JUai altos en dinero por lana,

Cm-rof-

Fieles,
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tec, etc.
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Ludo al

Tdigaso en Acuerdo! que W.

A.

áud de la Plnz

Veis,

i!" Siempre pagara

Tlt.ri!.l

iiM
v ili'

Ii.ui c(ititr;it')i pal
ui'iiiu rv lo el mar i,;, i.
HHi
ííii :tt lores, fflóii- lona orden, rqufi
requeti'lo.
y tai
nntab'ados de pi?o o cielo, estarán cliími' Íi
"i" l"paclio
barato como lo baratisiraos.
J. B. VOi)'!"!TN L' Vi'a, N. M.
tmla clase de eilificio?, del yuelo

ie

tfiliTla itie e.te pai hu tenido, "antea del ilia A
de Maro, de IriVi," exliin enliliiladox a reeiliir
j.; immtru Ter-ritorIm aere de tierra del jroliienio.
hay iuurliai
enlihilailaii por
vieiiM iMie'riiidieroii en lax yui rrax rotura Ion
Vn ileeo ipie luda- perMonan ipte lio
Iiumiii rei'iliido u derecho lod.ivi.i, me manden
mi Hundiré y dirección
iniiieilialaineiile, y yo le
mandare lal'onna- - neee-al'i- a
ial'.i ille liaban huü
iiiliearione. 'lodor Ion ipte mr H'i'on ruino vo- liiiiliii'iox iliiranlu la iruerra de 1:1 leU-lion- ,
iin
fueron iili-ta"allies del din i deJulio, de
luil," están inlituladoii a leeihir cien .eo cada
uno. Taiiiliicn date i ifcil ulenciou ul anvlo
de reelajtiiw Ue UTreiio.
I.AÜADtK.
IjsVeaa, X. M., AjfoMu de I K7 ." .
I.T

Una partida grande de emigran-tc- k
esta acampada algunas millas al
sur do la plaza, en camino para Arizona; pero si el pais al Oeste del Rio
Grande lee gusta es posible que se
establezcan en Nuevo Méjico. Traen
consigo algún ganado fiuo en excelente condición considerando la larga jornada que han hecho.
Tres hombres han sido arrestados
en Jemes acusados del asesinato de
Yicente Elias, y entendemos que
uno de ellos ha hecho una confesión
completa. La corte de distrito del UiloaU
condado de Santa Ana se reunirá el
dia ultimo del mes proximo, y espe
ramos que entonces se hará uaa investigación rigida Revista llepu

npurt without destroying tin fabric. Tho
blrcnjitli beiinly, evenness pud dumlla
qualities of which have long been acceded.
Will Sew anything it is possible for a needlu
to go through.
Will do every description of Pewirg ever
done on any ulhcr Maihine in waiter
what the prie?, and with hss trouble.
Will Hem. tul, Tuck, Scam, QuiU, l!rn:d,
Vu-JCord, Bind, Gather, liuflle,
Fold, Scolh'p. Wi'il, Finbriiider,
Ac. &c.,with a ti;ihil:g Fate,
luitiidity and Neatneíg.
lias receive Ti siiiiHMiials of its Merits frota
all sections of ilie (Jou nt rv imiikí ot
coniiiileratii'ii si hit in voluntary
accorded toan iuven'ioii of Similui Do
nieilic Usefulness.
Oar Many Nne AUarlcnunls, Piitctiled
August,' lij. 170 September 'JO, 1871 ;
June 7, 1871!. Made tu fit nil Machine.,
tire tint nltaintiielit ot precisión inniethii-nicii- l
accuracy fur rendeiiiiu it easy for
f vtu ihnsH who never shw h ninchiiie before, to do the (inept kind oi fancy needle
work, otherwise diHicult end ledums with
the t':-.- ' l c:.-- and raj h'l'f. 'Vinipln in
i ti
Moniy
vi c.ds no
LUI'unded ufier tlioroii(ih dial, if not a
HHtisluctory in every particular,
Ciish I'ricps of Machine
Machines with I'luia 'Wdde. Iron Ptardand
'1'riitdle complete with all the neci SMity
Machi'
fixtures for immediate nee.
pes. wiih Cocer, lock and key. Half Case
Maihincx. with ('orer. drop
Style. i- -.
leaf, four side drawer., locks, he) p. Sc,
Machithree quarter t'iddiict Style,
nen with enclosed Tabie. tide drawers,
paneled lidding doors, lock and keys. I ItU
Cabinet $ty!e. 75.
I'tibics are of Various Style. Materiitls,
Mouniingi". Üíchiicsn of Design, &c ,
roriiing to Price.
!acbiue c.irel'ul selected, Securely Packed
njid Mopped as Kreihl tnniv purl ol the
w irld
Safe delivery insured on receipt
Des- of pr'oe witlioul furlhcr Chrg-, (rijilive Hook wi'.h iliiítrated eneravines
of tl e different Flv!"i of Machines and
I.cege I'rojits, I estimo-niiils- ,
Aitiiehenienis.
Samples t.l Sewioc I ibernl InduceWholesale Price,
ments tn Convufsers.
Ac forwArdrd Fre of Charge upon
hxclusive agency for huge tor
ritnry granted (iratis to liVspectuble,
Knterprii-in1'usines Men, Clergymen,
Teachers. Ac,
ho will introduce th
F.x'ranrdinary Merits of our goods tn the
People, of their locality and Supply the
Addrei-a- .
Increasing Detnnnd.
J. THOMSON, ! N N A Co.,
.
103 - fy.
007 Hroadiray. A.

los precias tin
de Pelterii.
toda
clase
y
o
no
pánicos.
pánicos
pos

ha,

La

CLARK,
Nuevo Mexicr

HÍfn!, ul contado, por Lana, Cueros, Sa
Dinero siempre a la mimo,- sean los ttero
-

AY HA YS

ppli-cni'o-

i

of working p i,le of hoth sex.s yi'ung
ait'' "Id, make mere money at work fur us,
during their spara
in llti'ir own 1 'eidiiies.
nmniMits, or all the time, th".n at any thing
else. We offer employment th t will play
Full
linriiKomely for eveiy hour's Work.
Send us
pariietibir, terms, Ac , Pent
nt once.
your adri
Don't i! lay. Now is
the fline. Don't look for ork or Lusincfi
elsewhere, until yoii h ve learned what we
offer, (i. Ktinsox A Co., Portland, Muine,
4 DVKUTISING: Cheap: Good: Su.ifcm.
i alie. All pcron who contemplate
making contracts with newspaper for tho
insertion of .dvertieementí. should send 'IT,
cents tu (ico. P. Powell & Co.. 41 Pat k
l!ow. New York, lor their PAMPIILKT-BOO- K
(hIiwI; nerentk edition), containing
lists of ovcrüH) newspnpersand citimates,
iihowitig the cost.
Adver'icemcnts taken
for leading fa peri in many States at a tremendous reduction from jiublishers' rales.
GrrTiiR book.
f--

norte déla plaza, Iju Vegas, X. SI.,

paga lo precio lúa

por

Iticana.
Un hombre llamado Lucero fue
rielen,
Un, Cueros,
rte.
ele.,
muerto esta semana por manos de
un tal Jesus Pineida. Pirece que
A. GRZELACIIOWSKl,
la dificultad se origino tocante a uu
puerco. También se reporta que Traficante en Mercancías Generales
un hombre fue muerto ea 1 pueblo
de L.v Mca el Mirreol
pajado.
de
Y (ue cu hombre iert del pueblo
de Dona Ana miertraa trabajando lVoiIt-ctodel país reces serán re.
ea íu milpa, aljtna penon atento cibidos en cambio.
74
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The Lest advertising medium.
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